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fewer checks being ptintedforprinted for administrative costs means Mmore money aavailable
for AAVCP services f

success in reducing overhead rate
Ccamea e from strict controls

in fiscal year 1984 it took more
than one third 35235.2 of AVCPs
grant money to cover the cost of ad-
ministering the services AVCP pro
grams provided this year only one
fifth 19919.9 of the budget is being us-
ed for that purpose that represents
up to half a million dollars inin reduced
cost otof administration operations and
inin increased money available for direct
services

its one of the lowest overhead
percentages for nonnonprofilsnonprofitsprofits in the

state said AVCP controller lee
olson he has been behind some of
the effrieefficiencyefftciencyeffriencyncy measures which are
responsible for this progress

tafamiliartamiliartamilianmiliar with AVCP operations as
an auditorpuditor for ernst and Whiwhinneyrincy lee
joined our staff in april of 19841994 and
set about cleaning up accounting pro-
cedures for the organization his opi-
nion of the finance department when
he started it was a disaster the
computer systems didnt work the
monthly financial reports werent ac-

curate and no one kept track of cash
he said and he said the two com-
petent but overworkedoverworkcd staff members
james pul and lydia kinegak who

luckily stuck with us simply couldnt
keep on top of the pile of paperwork

two of the changes in the way the
finance department operates include

ft s one of the lowest
overheads in the state fl

daily monitoring ofcash flofloww with at
tention to gathering bank interest and
a commitment to accurate and timely
morithlymonthlymorithly reports which show whats
happeninrinancialhappening in the financial picture for
each program statements are out
fastfasti and accuratecuriteac thats what its
allabout he said with pride

0olson1s6n gives AVCP president gene

peltola andexecutiveand Executive vice president
tom richards much of the credit for
reducing overhead costs saying we
can only pay forf6rfar things we have grant
or contract money to pay forford tom and
gene have been strong enough to say
no when it has tobeto be no to spending
requests 0

major policy changes at the top
which have resulted in the lower cost
of administration include a tremendous
decrease in adialadinladministrativeimistrativestrative travel hav-
ing inhousein house experts doworkdework which
in the past a consultant may have been
paid for and keeping tight control on
when to call a lawyer

travel costs for administration in
eluding board of directors this year
arearc less thanthin 51 of what they were
ininfyl983FY 1983 we have more than cut

it in half and I1 dont think anyone s
really suffered from it said olson
changes in travel policy include us-
ing regular flights unless chartrechartricharteringing is
cheaper avoiding travel by using the
telephone whenpossiblewhen possible to conduct
business and sending I1 where you
might have sent 4 beforebeforbedfor

i

e
contractual consulting fees in

eluding audit arearc about 25 of the FY
1982 evellevel work by planning direc-
tortormarcusmarcus glenn and housing im-
provementprovement program director alexie
jimmie tod develop a proposal for a
community development block grant
which might fund construction of a
laundry facility in mekoryukmckoryukMekoryuk is one
champcxampexamplee 0of using inhousein house expertise

the tratraininginin ofassistant controller
james paul in computermputerimputer maintenance

programming and other matters
combined with a settling in of the
system has reduced computer related
costs excluding lease to less than 5
of previous years levels

we don t call an attorney unless
we need an attorney said olson
that restraint isis reflected in the
figures in fiscal year 1983 legal fees
took close to 5 times as much as
theyre projected for next year

we re going to helvehave to
get even better

the overhead reductions have been
accomplished despite some increased
costs such as insurance that line item
expense jumped more than 600 in
the last 4 years some of the increase
came from additional coverage but a
large portion came from skyrocketingrocketingsky
rates

the overhead rate for fiscal yearyeat
1987 which begins october 1I 1987

is projected at 23923.9 of total budget
a slight increase over this years low
rate

its normalnormat for the overhead rate to
fluctuate a bit said olson staying in
the 20 to 25 range is a good
goal he said administrative costs
in actual dollars spent have been pretty
stable over the last1lastlasta 2 years and unless
we have just tremendous cuts in
fedfederaleral program well be able to stay
in that range he said ifit you have

I1lessess total money aa stable or constant
cost becomes a high percentage of that
total

eighty percent of AVCPs program
services arefederallyare federally funded all ma
jor funding except the village public
abetsafetyafet officer programpro graml andAM since
cuts in that funding are expected

were going to have to get even bet-
ter at trimming our administrative
costs said controller olson



jamesjaws and lydiadia keep things organized in AVCPVCPs s fhiancehnancecnanceinance depart-
ment see swygay pepoge 7


